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:; '. uwuigu nHUDgron wni ins neroos ino
n amtmoeeatful and least destructive revolu- -

racoraou in msiory. iu innujruniiion
' wm w ctcinnine 01 new era, at wen a
'fa, aha laceptkm of a now government, indeed,

IKa J'vw vnia uu,t?iiy ui mk uvn
owtoei not be miico in iu eonn, lur iuoi
contained llttlo that tru now, but Iho vital
application of principle admitted down
to that time, but Benerally tcnored. The
difla ration of radical principle by which

' tha Dutch of the Sixteenth century Justified
Mr asogulnary struggle with Spain, and

tha system of political ethics professed bytho
Kaglixh in their revolution of the Seventeenth
oanttiry, received but tittle addition In the
Declaration of Independence; but what the
Dutch and the English could not do by renson
of their old environment, the Americans,
marvelouxly favored by a gpareo population
in an Immetuo country, and the self rcll.inco
of pioneers, resolutely set themselves to make
practical.

Tbo beginning of the American republic
ow statxls forth an era far more Important

than that of Magna Charta or the I'et Itlou of
Righta, Its centennial will, therefore, be
ICHUiaim tu lion IU1R UIJ null fill 111w1.11- -

thudom of the llrst Inaiipirntlon added to
the oonlldenco born of a hundred venrs' hic-ce- n.

Harrison will nrrlvo by the
aim route, nnd will as over thoRamoK'Ciie

In New Jersey at) did President WoktiliiRtan.
Ho will embark In like manner nt Hliznlieth-por- t,

N. J., and pass thence on n Knreniment
dispatch boat to tbo foot of Wall street,
among the vnsela of all nation, as Washing-to- n

did; will be formally welcomed by the
mayor ami city odloinln, as Washington was;
will bs received nitli Iho same ulute, and
generally will olwervo the same routluo.

a
THE CONSTITUTIONAL FATHERS.
Tbo annexed history of Washington's inau-

guration will, therefore, Iks a sort of advance
programme of the ceremonies on the coming
80th of April Tho preliminary sketch will,
It Is hoped, enable, youug readers to compre-
hend tbo peculiar dilllcultles confronting the
firrt president, and In the discussions which
preceded and tbo words in which tbo ngreo-tnen- t

to tbo charter of the national govern-
ment wa couched may be found the germs
of our national policy and the divergencies of
oar political parties.

It b conceded by all observers of thnt tlmo
that the constitution never would Imvoolf
tnlned tbo sanction of the needed states bad
there not been a certainty bi tlia publla mind
that Washington would be tbo first president
and therefore give to Its terms nu cxeciitlvo
construction which would be binding for all
tinU lVflKhttlfrfon va flltnv4f.KA I., m .uu...l.wmi,lH IIIUIMVIIIVIUIII U Vlll- -

iar sense the principal creator of tbo now
government Rut the causes for local Jeal-
ousy which went so near to defeat Ing his object
may here bs briefly and profitably reviewed.
It should be borne in mind that the colonic
were founded by men representing at least
four great branches of the Caucasian
stock and six distinct and somohat un-
friendly religious bodies: Tho Puritan, Putch
and Swedish CalvlnUU and Lutherans; the
EuguyiQunlore.CalliollcsttndKpUcoiullons,
and lastly the Krench Huguenot. Tim Irish
of the early Immigration were nearly all

Protestant, while the ralatlno Ger-
mans who located iu Pennsylvania nnd the
Valley of Virginia did not in any sense s

an alien political party.
Necessity compelled some sort of union

from the first, but it was self evident that no
on of the local religious elements could pro-Ta-

over all the others, and thus by n most
fortunate accident there was from the (lrt n
complete divorce of church and (.tato under
the old government, tvhllo the anomaly was
presented of a union of the two in come of
the states till long after the adoption of the
present purely secular natiomil constitution.
Jealousies Inherent in the religions of the
original stocks cro very slowly ellmliMtol,
and those growing out of local interest In
trade and navigation Here most (icrsUtent of
all Ilencu the Imtiw-t- s of the ouplo looked
to a man of ImpartLal tenie r to hold the just
balance of the constitution Iretnevii statu
rights and centralization betnwu the
south, the west and the east betneeu tbo In-
terests of manufacturing, commerce mid
navigation. There was but ons man ij whom
the contldenco of the est flosses nnd Kvtloni
centered; ijativoTof the south, who bail won
bU first great laurels In the uoi lb, and that

i was ueorgo W aldington.

THE FIRST ELECTION.
On the 'Jlst Of JllllO ITSS Kinv llnn.ml,U

the ithith state, ratified the constitution. OiH. . .... . .k. ILI ..!.. I 1 Ix" uiy ner iorin.il noilllcutlon or that
fact was read in the Confederation congress,
and after long and heated debate, that con.

ti gross on Uie 13th of txptsmlicr resolved Hint
jtr ""!. iiwiiiwuj in January mould iwiiio

r (

mi aiiuimiiig eieciors, ino llrst Will-nesda-

In February the day for them to vote,
and the first Wednesday Iu March Iho time
and New York, the then seat of congress, the
place to commence proceedings under the
new constitution.

Ou the till of March but few delegates n crtpresent Ou tbeSStlt tncuty-t- l leprvsenla
tlvcs answered to their names, but thirty
were uoccssary ton quoiuiu, which was uot

tsain or nomxu uxti, wau, bTuerr,
J 17TJ.

CbUlned until April L Kishcr Ames snjithat the delegates were "composeel el
ober, solid old charter folic" On the .It 'i ..

April lUchard Henry Lcourrivcel fiom Vir-
ginia and COmnlftfafl ihn minmn, ..f tl..

fj,?- - snatc. On tboCUiof April the two hoiuu
WW la Federal hall, openeel nnd counUsI the
ri " Qorgo Washington receiving every
r .tot Psldent nnd John Adams enough

m eiecx mm vice president Charles Thoinii- -

ci BBB. asr lulm i txf v.a -- ..ru.H.u.. "
ptv -- J " MwwnnwjauuH cuilress.

iSi m XmmcdUtely dlspaWhod to Mount Vtr--
i M with the official notification to the prcsi- -

g,' r--i ojtvuuiu jwurne saiitsj In a
" ncfesctioat thrnnv. I, i.i.i ...
t 7 of April for Boston with the fnm.nl

otioa to John Adams.
Fsderal hall had been thomm-hi- v .f,.- -

SHSlSSd OTbl A. !.- - .

kU (! T" four dori5 lumnsand a ixsli-- I" U nJc Udng arrangesj m tWrt.s n
f Zu i.

e contalneel u ttar, nnd
'235 Wn. American caS1e and other In- -

, OBttsd BUtes with thirUn sculptured ur--
HZ, -.- "-. vu.ti urauciies, all conioLn- -,C to giv the imposing structure a trulyy01"' PI"wce. The chamber for the

1S5rTJ!?tiVe,w" iy-on- e feet long nnd'f""b broa, wlth Bn nrcbl celling
, fHyl feet high lu the center, Tho -

to eUmber was Bnaller and much more
Mnjjrtentttl. Jo the center of Its art-ho-

MMgf Ughtbliwwa a sun and thirteen
r pUcot were lined by jxlUhel

rtsgated American marble, and tbepre!- -
AMt's calr was elevated thne feet Above
Ssas SQna- - immIot- - a crimen Ann. t

aMaSSOocc opeotsl southnanl upon ino ld- -

frHE

1 t - : V" - --V J r Dljrirje, " ' .: lvsa n
IliniX in iriMrt tinllc III f tin.lr1fr il.p. n
April, 17W, were niemblel the really o

men of the Unitnl States,

ARRIVAL OF WASHINGTON.
Illicit Renson, from How York, Peter

Muhlenberg, from IVnnvylvmiln, nnd Sam-
uel Orlllln, from Virginia, were appointed n
coiumitti'oon tlioic-oeptlo- of the president,
and limy prepared the house of Mr. Osgood,
lately occupied by the piesldent of congress.
Tho houv) itixxl In what is now Kranklin
square, at the corner of Cherry street

Ai8i?&..:Jsv-.i'i'i.rc- A
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WAKIIINOTON PAKMINO TlinOUnil Tlir.VTO.V.
Wn.diliigtini had srt out from Mount Ver-

non iu. mn n Secretary Thompson nrrhisl,
and hl Journey was one continuous tri-
umphal pincrs..liiii, Clllns, towns and

tunusl mil en tiuuna Tlio road for
ni'iny miles wn llncil witli iwoplo from the
ndjniviit country, uiauifei.tiug their joy In
many impulsUo wnys, by shouts, by laugh-
ter nnd by tours. Mothers who had
trudged many miles held up their babes
that they might sny in after llfo that
they hud wen Washington. Tliesiek and the
ngcil Htivinrrleil totholinonnd given prom-
inent places nt the windows. Tho dermis
of tlic resolution mill tlionew militia paraded
otcrjuhcro. (Jims were fireil, triumphal
nn'hes ncio erected in the tonus nnd
sircicncii irom trco to lieo In the country.
Attlmj' IViTy, ncrosi the Schuylkill, the

worteil tlavugh a long
nrcmiuof laurels under a sou of arlwrcov
msl with laurel braiiclies. As ho passed the
lait nich u civic crown of I uneb wns Ingen-lou.-l- y

loHciol ujion liis htsul fiom nlvo,
gi catly to hU sm pi U, nnd nmid the ile.ifen-In- g

shouts of thu mnltitudo. At Tieuton n
MiHgiilllruutli luinplml null liad iMtinrecteil
Atxixoiiu.-- the datoof his vietoiy ul that
placoln gold Uttei Ing with lion era twined
about it, and iw he pasiml under tills thirteen
gills In white munhed him, King a
welcoming ixlo nnd scattered tlouirn In his
pnthnuy

At the snmo tlmo John Adams was ap-
proaching with somewhat less stnto from
Ne England, nnd on the VXIlh of April ho
uirivod In New York, cscoi ted fiom the

line to Klngbbiidgo by the llhthore of Wcktclutiter county, nnd from
Kiugsbridgo Into Hioclty by nil the city env
nhy, commandisl by Uen. Malcolm nud Capt
Blokes, mid fnlloweil liv most of tlio iiiciiiIh r
ofcongtessniidu l.ngu iiuicoiii-w.- ' of (iti-ns- .

Holoilgi-iln- t the Imiiso of linn, John Jay,
nnd thu next div wiisi-siit- ,, ., n,u NMlnta
(Uiiulierl llalph
where ho swis lutrisliictslns slco president of
the United Htntos and took thoontli of ciflli-o- .

1'jnly on the morning of April 2.1 the
Isxiinlng of cannon nnd the ilnglng of bells
onunuucul that Washington li.ml iirrhisl at
r.llnbcthort, N. J , nnd buslm uns

kuspi'iidixl At i:ilsiln.thioi t the
wiu iccvhcd by a couuulttvo of

WAfcUISOTON lllr Vti&EI,
lUMutin

congress, of wludi Cllns Itoudiuoi nnschnlr-nun- ,
iiiul by the liuid.of thoilcurtnui)tH in

the coiifcderntion, namely. John Jny, stsio-tnr- y

of foreign ntrnirs, John Knox, secretary
of war; KoUrt II Liv ingstoii, chancellor of
tire stnto of New York; annuel Oood, Ar-
thur lo and Walter Livingston, commis-
sioners of the treasury; lihenezer llazzanl,
imstmaster general, and by the mayor and
recorder of the city

A largo nnd handsome barge, prepared anddraed for tbo purpose, was in waiting,
manned by thirteen masters of vessels In
white uniform, nud commanded by Commo-
dore James Nicholson. Washington was
sentcsl lu this, mid as it movesl sjonly fromthe Jersey tboro other barges, fancifully dec-
orated, fell im,, line Mdnd It Tho proces-
sion moved between
jew Jersey and BtaU-- Island, and many

and vessels fell Into its wake. As Itos Ikulloo's Islami a sloop camei alongside
Uuring a volunteer choir of twenty-fivoladl.-

mid gentlemen, who sang an ode coini..!Tor the occasion to the musioof "God Savahe Qnet-n.- " Kvcry vessel In the harbor wasIn holiday attire, the Spanish
Oalyeton being especially noticeable, ami asthe baru cimn nlirirtf l.b .i,n ... ..
plaved tviryllag ami signal iu use unions

I rstions. It b to U rcmeinberixl that tlw
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new nation wns on esicaally trlcnUly terms
mvn rrnnce, ojani ami iioiiunu.

RECEPTION OF THE PRESIDENT-
ELECT.

Governor Oeorgo Clinton received the
Pi csldent-clec- t nt the ferry stairs, and lieu
Wellington stepinsl to the shore the vast
inultiludo hroku Into loud mid prolonged
cheers. Tho crowds w ere so densely packed
In the procession Hint it required n long tlmo
nml uiiichcxcilloti to force the way to the
president's house in Frnnkllu sipiaia Uvery
house on t ho i onto was decorated ; every w

was lllksl w'lth ople,bhoutliignnd wav-
ing lings nud handkeirhlefs. Flowers fill In
thostus'ts In constant showers nnd werodls-plnyi- sl

Iu every kind of dot leu. Tliotiamo
of Washington wns presented In llowriH,
flags nnd o ci greens. At his house in I'nnil;-ll-

bquiiru Washington spent the lemalmler
of the day, from t p. in. to Into bedtime, in
rwclvlng vtsllor nud congratulations of for-
eign mlulitei's, x)litlcni clnrncUrs, public
bodies nud private citizens of distinction. Iu
the evening the entlro city was brilliantly

All this time the city wns Ixjlng filled with
ls)plo from every part of the adjoining conn- -
tl V unit riillll Nmv ITnirtnnil fif.ivu V... I. l.n.t
neer Uforoliad such ti multltiido. Old n

lately resurrected glo amusing ncrounU
of the dinieulty of seeming loilglng. of tlia
bnVlklll? lllltVII llf l.'irnd ......nml .Indira Ir. - - - ...... ..v.i.j 0 i.iiti
liludeniuciH on account of the bid roids of
that ihy All the houses iu the city were
mkiii filled and tents were pitches) In vacant
lots.

On the Kith Iho committee of the two
houses icpoitesl an el.ilsorato plan, providing
that (Jen. Webb, CoL Bmlth, I.leut Col.
Ki.li. Lieut Col. Fianka, MnJ IVKnfntit,
MaJ Ithsirker nnd Mr John 11. Livingston
servo us nlds and nshltauts, thatcliutni l)
plaessl In the rhiimticr fer the

nml xlco ,o senators sitting
on tliatsldo where the lev pi evident' chair
wns placet I ami the rrpicHeiitutlvrs on Iho
othersiilt-- , with tins Ksnkernl thvlrliead.nlso
that should be pt'oviileil In the sennto
clnmU'r for the Into president of the Con-

federation congress nnd governor of the
Western tcnitort the Iho sthiis nt the
liemls of the !cartiiiciits, the mlnlktersof
Kinneoand Hiiln. . elm I'lunil.ihi at r.iin.ai -- , ...--.
ami In the suite of the ptcmileut, the
lieiiltiiant goMiiuir, elum-ello-r, chief just leu
and Judges of the supreme tourt of New
York mid mayor of the city; also, that there
should be services in nil thochuiche In the
city at tl o'clock In the morning, which nil
the peopl'j wire uspiestesl to attend; that
limmsluilely nlti r the conclusion of the serv-le-i-

the pmessilon ihould movu, tint the
oath should Is) tukeii nliout uwii, nud that
the , chaplain and lnjth houses of
oougicsi should proceed to Kt I'mil'scliureh
Imuiuill.itely nfter thu ee lemony to hear
divinoti'iieu.

T.HC GLORIOgS. DAY.
Tho pi ogi minim uns fully van inl out. A

nnliiiiinls.ihitoiisheiul iu Ihtt inoiuin'of theath of AiM-l- l At II o'clock every bell in thecity ienled for u few minute, then in low
tones kuuimouod tliu issjplu tu itllglous

Imuiisliately nfter which the piocesslou
wus fniiiiKil fu i,0 rollow Ing onleri

Col Morgan li, nli,.n,li-,- l hy tKnoniecrs.
CupU BteleM, w Ithlliu Troop or llorsa

Artillery
MaJ Van I Ionia

Orenaillera, under Capt llnrsln.(rnnaii Oivuadler, ery gajly attired, under
Capt rVrlkv.
MaJ Dicker.

Iho Inrautrv- - or the nrlgado.
MnJ. Clirjslus

BlierilT.
Committee of Ilia Senate,

l1iIJciiljBct, in Cliariot Drawn by rbur
llorses.

Ills Hultev '
ClUIOMrtTs.

Oniiiultteoeirtlii,
Hon Mr Jay. fts'ivtary of Ton l:ii Affairs.

Oen Kiini,8viit,iryof War.
Chanevllor Uvlnton.

6ei nil Uontle-nie- of lllstlnctlon.
At Pislernl hall the troops m;ussl lM cloo

eiiderou Wall nnd llrond stiwts. Wnshlnr- -
tem passed through nnd wnscoiiductesl to the
sennto to tbo progrmnme.
when Im lout Adams said:

"Sir, the senate and house of representa-
tives of the Unltesl States nro ready to attendyoutotako tha oath nspilml by the consti-
tution, uhich will Ik ndmlulstcrisl by the
chancellor of the stnto of Now York."

"I nm nady to procecel," was the reply.
They then msseslto the baleonr In n,nn.

derproscrlUsl llrcul and Wall streets In
each direction piwcntcsl n compact mass of
upturned fncew, and It Is remarkce! that every
jiersonwns still as a stntuo nnd profound

Tho windows nnd housetops
nerociovvdesl with Wpa. Biuctators ex-
actly on tins opposite) sldo hnvo many times
ilescriUslthonpis-arnuceo- f the group ou thelulroiiy

In the center nnd standing npart n little,
ViJ " l'l,a ,r01" "" except Col.Ubli mid Cliauixllor Livingston, stexxl
Hnthlugtou, cl.ul in a coiuplrtosult of

brexiilclotli, of Amerlcun manufacture
with while silk nntlvo iwductloii, p 6iu.r iIcUl , ,,,, ,'
lie.ul uncovi-ns- l lil i.ni i,. ii i . !

and tied In a cue, ncconllnj to the fashion
of the day llostoexl iiK.n square stenoUigbtly elevnusi nbnvo thotloeirof the bal-
cony To the right of him stood Chancellor
Livingston, ucaily as tall in himself. Outhe other side stood Vie-- President Adams,
bauiuel A. Otis, secretary of the senate, stoodnear. A Hub to the rear and forming n sortof sem circle wus n groupof rsou thciinu.lever since Ucar to the American people,nhevy faino was soeynd only to that e.f WosliI

.
,rSt wnVll''"--tary- , John Jay.ntall. Uiglit man. with n fnce Indicating calm

serenity an I a line ty, uf character Next,the bravo Gen Knox, lUron Steuben, AI!miller Hamilton, Governor St Clair of the
flebm'r?,' 1Vrr,,w. "'"' Bwr KhermaiL
Jjehlnd were the esingi .clonal cv.Vl.ri
Heir, then, extending to tlt. wlnKf the lullcemy on each si le. ns many memlic, . i.m, floe senate and house as iliere wasniui f...

Clmucellor Liv ingstoii slowly pronounced
Jie oath. Woshlngton rev e rcnlly reixated itifter him. The lllbb was ruUsl As the
?risJdeut bett t r ,t Ik.,,,! n a ciir
roiexj ' s,r,--

ttlMi,.flttJus LIJW,lideUL

"It Is done," snld the chancellor. Then,
Wrnlng to the multitude, ho solil In a loud
rolcoi

'Twg live George Washington, president
Jf the United Btntesl"

Instnntly the ling wns run up to the top of
thostnirof thociiK)laof Kesleral hall, and all
!liu Iiclls of the city broke forth at once.
Shouts and acclamations from the walling
thousands were related again nnd ngnln,
ind cannon bnomod from every lnt of the
.oiiipiss fiom land nnd water. Although a
.cntiiry has mssod, what American can rend
f this Inspiring theme without fooling Ills

puLes thrill anew I

HIS PERSON AND CHARACTER.
Washington was nt that limn f7 years old,

met ns was stated by thousands who know
aim Intimately, had outgrown that

of movement which marked him
ill through his early llfo, nnd arrived at an
(ttltudnof most wonderful nnd kindly dig-
nity ills llgnro was neither awkward nor
itlir. Ho as six reft ttneo Inches hlgli,
iplendldly iiorpoitlonwl, finely dovelox?d nnd
itinlght Ho had n long nud inu'tilnr arm
nud ii very largo hand. Ills motions were
wiiion lint slow, and his volco almost uni-
formly grave. Ills bressllng, of course, was
that of n gentleman. Ilu wns fond of

enjoying tliogooil thlngsof life, nnd In
Ihoelrcle of Ids lutlumtcs ho Indulged In a
quiet humor and was sensitive to thu benuty
ui ii ijixiu niury.

After Wellington's leturn to the sennto
clKimU'rnud delivery of thonddieivs, he, with
both houses: of congicr-- s nnd many others,
procecdiHl on foot to St Paul's chnel on
Diondwny, where dlvinu seivlco was

liy lll.hop Piovust, when the presi-
dent w,isetcoitii to his nnn house. In the
evening Ihocitynns llliinilnntesl in n style

In Ameiic.i, nnd which draw
foi lb pi nlso even from visiting Frenchmen
mid otlnr foivignei-s- . Tho theatio In John
stieet vtnan bkiniof light, the fiont covered
vv ith trnnsinreiieles, one nf w hich represeiiteel
Fmnollkonn imgel dusevuding from
to crown Washington with Immortality In
Howling Green who nunmntis t!;imitrcii-clei- s

representing Wnliitigtnn and tlio.llirer-en- t
branches of the new piv eminent picsidesl

over by Jii.tieoniid Columblu, Lilv
city and uunj other lin actors

It bicK)ited tlmtereiy hmwi in tlioclty
was llluiiiiuntisl, the most In illinnlly so Ix.ing
Ihoseiof the French nnd Kviui.li miuUter
uhotiksl to outdo eaeli other All thodoors
nnd windows of the I'lencli mini. ter's house
were iKirelensI witli brllli.int lanio shining
tiK)ii immeious paintings lept.-setitlu- the
past nud uf Ameiicnii y.

(liitheleslnlxjiit thenlixii-u- f the:iinm.h min-
isters house was ucuiloinly elibot.itogtoup
of the (ii. ices, nud lu evieh window niovesl
pictures niiiu.gesl to pasi be'foru thouyesof
thosjxictatois sons In pi mut the illusion of
n pmioinmi Ouoof the thlioir the Mattery
miangisl its rigging with l.iniun Mins to
lepie-seiil- pjinmlil of stare, nnd Iheilieplay
of (lrewoiks under the duevllou of Col.

l-x- a jmi
iL?" rrs- s- - t - -,

l rtt&??gl3mis E r&zMu !
l--

TAUt.r. AND CI1AIU I'SKII IU KIIIST CONIIIUau
Ikiuuuti was the finest Ameiirn Ind our

Wiisliington duivo elowu
llroiulnay, niouiid Row ling Cuvii, along the
Rattery and tin ougli thopilneip.il sties'ts, ob
Inlningufull view of the sju-tncl-

fHE
Fifty yisns imssesl iiwav mid thu semUsii

temilalof tlielirst iiiiiii.;iiiiiimiinv.-,.i..i.- . .,i
b) thu New Yuik llUoricnl soelelj April
U), IS?.) Tim nivompli-hci- l Jelm yulncy
Ad.imsileliM-ies- I nnelispient tiddie'M I'oity
one jimis more sums I, nnd In IbS) the
chaniU'r of cnmmeieoof New Yoik lx;an
the movement to erect n coIosmiI bu!no
statue of Wnslilngte,,, on tuo , Klt
nbetohetexik tlio limtigunil 0.1th Tho y

iiiouoy wasinisexl lun fowdiivs nml
the woik wusexocuteil by the eminent sculii-tor- ,

John Quincy Adams Wnnl
Ou the 2.'th of Novemtx-r- , ISSIl, the one

hundredth anniversary of Wnshing'on's
Into Now Yoik city, tlio uuvellln-ccicnion- les

took plaeo, unfortunately in the
mist of n dreuchliig rain. Ocoigo W. Lano,

of tliochiuulvr of pre
sidesi Itlchnnl 8. Stotra ofTeresl praver
lloyul Phllllis, In Mialfof the chamber of
ceiinmciw, icixirtesl resjxvtlng the work.
Governor Grover Cleveland, of New Yoik
uuvoilesl tlio statue, and Pi evident Aithuraewptwl Itonls-lial- f of tliogoveinment of
the Unltesl Stateu. An eloquent nddros wns
deliveiesl by Gesirgo William Curtis and tlio
iMicellction pronouneisl by lit. Kev. Ilemy
C. Potter, bishop of .v0iv ycri. Tui years
later tlio Now Yen k lllstoi icnl society tsvau
thoiuovemeiit for ncentennl.il rvlehriiltou
which has now leaclusl sucli immeiiso proixir-tion- s.

All tlioold wvletieu of Nuw York hnvo
Jolneelin. (nnmltkvs have Uvn org.iiiiw.1
on every branch of the woik, of whicn it Is
only iiro.-ir- to inontlou the most iv.iioti.i-bi- o

and thosoof uiot hbtorlo uoto.

PLAN OF THE CENTENNIAL.
Tho general outliuo of proceedings will Ix)

ns follows, to which will be uddod n supplo-mcutnr- y

outlhio for cich se'virato
nud directions furnlslusl uwn thaground for each of the dlllcieent eletachueiita

lepiewttesl by vurlous nations uud various
ele)sirt incuts of the government!

1. Tho president of the UnlteM States,
through Philadelphia nnd Now- - Jcr.soy, halting in thu sanio maimer ami stoppingat the snmo pl.u-e- s as eltd Wiishington. will

nnlvont tlio harbor of Now York ou Moil
day, April ;'., will be met by n deputation of
tlioeullcl.ilsof Nuw Yoi 1; stnto nnd and
taken thence on n goverutneut iltxiutcb Uut
lo the foot of Wall stiwt In the city of New
York, passing en route the United States and
foreign .hlw of war, the yachts of all the
clubs which may lo present arranged In
projieT order nud n largo number of other
vesali suitably d for tha uevaslou.
In this pro.-'r- be .hlli reevlvesl by the

nil tbo vvjfctU with the honor duo
hlsoMeu W1j bytiw sblw of war wltlitlie

.,.,

SATORDAV, APBIL
atafts prescrtbM bylaw for thepredent

At WalUtreH tba prasMent will be formally
welcomed by bis honor Mayor Grant, of New
York, and escorted to his quarter.

On JJm .renin of April aswlll occur th.
,h!tH

M ''wf"1 !?i tb
world ever saw. At the hwfl

of the prindiml committee In arranging forthlsbnll UM Wnnl McAllister, thn reco
nlrsi authority on matters of social rankadornment nnd Inst In tlioclty of Now York
wbohosdovlst.1 manyunlqna and original
.t...,.,,s ,iiiiSiMK i i,p (lai M niiitinctlvely
Amorlcati ns olbla The elanesj will be
opened wttli a quadrille, wherein the dancers
will lv the piwMent, vlco presMMit and their

'i- -s lth(livprii.,r lllllnr) Mir flrsne
and such bullet as they shall choose, and
alemaswlth these other sets will be mnde up
of people who nro the lineal descendants of
the heroes of the revolution.

Tho cotnmUto on nrt hnvo arranged de-
signs for tba hall, In which the American
Eagle, the Father of Ills Country, the Star
Spangled Banner, Pence, Victory, Fortune,
the Genius of the UcpMblle, Uborty, nnd the
Goddess of Justice will be presented In the
most ImprcBslvestylesof art. Bronze moelals
have nlso been struck, having on one sldo a
medallion of Washington and on the other
appropriate Inscriptions. Tbcso nro to be
kept as historic souvenirs. Tbo badges of the
committee nnd the draping of the hall will
be arranged In various colors, namclyi For
the general government, in red, white and
bluoj for the nmiy, light blue; for the navy,
dark blue, nnd for the other committees and
departments In appropriate colors.

8. Tho great elny of April SO will begin
with n demonstration unlquo In Ifrelf, and
which could probably occur lu no other coun-
try In the world; nt nny rnto It distinguishes
the American republic nbovo nil others.
Heptcscntntlve--s of nil the great religious
bodies In America bavo combined In a

to the fsxiplo of their U'llefs

StLTION OF TIIU IllSinmn iiaii iiLR

throughout the country to unlto nt 0 o'clock
lu religious services, elcmonstrntliig that the
union of civil and religious liberty Is now so
complete that men of every fnltli meet under
n common Hag nt the call of rector, rabbi,
liastor or minister to return thanks to the
common God of thoJow nnd tlio Christian
for the liberties we enjoy. At 0 o'clock nil
the IkjIU of the city will ieal, and nil the
churches will Ik) pix?ii for religious services.
It Is to be hticd this will be the case in every

rt of the United States. As Dr. Provost,
bishop of Now Yoi k and chaplain of the sena-
te-, tlio sci vices 100 years ngo, so
Bishop Potter, of Now Yoik, assl.stoel by tlio
uuv. i;r. morgan lux, rector or Trinity and
St Paul's church, will conduct the services
on thu morning of April SO.

U. Tho nmiy commlttesj will then tnko
chargoof the pi cedent nml party, who will
be escorted to the steps of the
nt the corner of Wnll nnd Nnssau streets, hut
looking townrds Broad, where the formal
literary exercises will be held, beginning at
halriast 10. Tho Ilov. Richard B. Storrs
will olier the praver. If Ids health peimits.a
poem mill be read by tbo venerable Quaker
pex't, John Urcenlenf Whltller. Tho Hon.
Chauncey M. Dejiow will then deliver the
orntlunof thoiliy. Piesldent Han isnn will
speak bileily, and Archbishop Corrlgnn will
pronoutico the benediction.

4. On the conclusion of the literary exer-
cises all the batteries of all the forts nnd the
shipping lu the linrlwrwill flronsaluto of
tweuty-on- guns, nud the military pnrnelo
will then This has given the commit-
tee more coiK'ei n tlinn any kii t of the

which will lu) easily unilerstixxl when
It Is known thnt nslnglo stnto cxx.s;ts to have
many thniiviud trexiN pri"M.'nt It wns nt
llrst liitendesl that tlio uildint should re-
view tliei pixicession from the steps of Ihosub-tnsisitr- y

building by the Wellington stntuo,
butiis this would resjulio tlio sniue-- hat un
military movement of breaking llle--s tu tlio
left in narrow Wall street.lt was iteridod
that helhoiild review elm . ,..o.i
on llio.ul stleot npxsito. By this latter it
wns found Hint were oven one half of the
ivirndu to puss the rovlowing stnnd the .Miliro
I)itlon of lower Now York would lx bloel csl
with clvlo nml iiiiliUuy orgnuhuitiuiis uud
sss tutors. Tlio review will, therefore, take
plaeo in the broader streets nnd l.ugtr
Kprue-s- , where it can lie witnesses! by L',0U,
(1W xs)ple, If so many nro pte'sciit (Jeiu
Sheiid.m was originally elcsigimtesl ha gnind
lunrshnL Since his deevnso that hemoi lias
Issmi most upproiirlntcly conferred ou his
olllclal succeissor, MaJ Uen. KeliolleM,

ft Tho day will close with a giand banquet
nt the Mitiopolitoii 0iern House, where
cov crs w ill be laid for WW guests.

tl. Ou tlio 1st of May the will
tie iiioio informal, except lor the grand in-
dustrial p.tinde, of which only thu general
features hnvo Usui mrnugisl in uduinco, tlio
eietailsof encli nrt and Industry being left to
tin) iiersons interested. From every stnto
uud territory, every noted initio, ovciy prod-
uct of the country, agricultural nnd munu-fncturu-

will Ixi reptcbeiitcel In the parade.
Ilnige-- s with lilstoi ical grouiis and nppropil-nt- o

wlntliigs will present every detail
ovolutinii fiom the lauding of Sir Wal-

ter ltnlelgh nud the Pilgrims to the Inaugu-rntlou-

President lSeiijamin IiuiiLon.

VVASltl.NaTOS'S cnAin.
Historical reproductions will fchovv New
ork as It was when Ilctuliick Hudson

lamicsl In Septemlicr, ICtti, nud nalu ns itvras in the days of the Dutch uud evirly Lti-Ili- h

the colonial elavs, mid, Fn
shoit, all iu stages from thosevixrt town tothoiiietiox)IUof tbo western world. Simi-- I
irly visitors from every of the

will mo their progress poitravesl, from
the wigwam in the forest, the rude hut ofthe settler mid the early town to the present
time. ItisUlieved that in tlio way of typi-
fying a hundred years' progre of a great
nation in general nud detail the Industrialparade will lo among the mesa nttrnctivo
features of the e'cutemiinl

Although thecommituicshavonrrangesl butfor t ireoih s, v et n number of Mipplemeutni y
exhibitions of vurioiu kinds will precexlo nnd
follow tlioevntcuiilal Diitiiigtheeiitiroinoiitli
of Apt il there wiHloniioxliibitloiiiif historicalportmiu In the Metniiitnn 0xra llinist,
mid of isrti.iits. Ii ttersniid never

tl) fl.u Kiil.IL, ..,.. ,1..
noteil relle-- will Lo the clinfrs .Ci .tool In
leelerul lull, espicially that oevuplesl by

a
asliliigton during thotlrstfiaysof the presl

denry The iiotul irtrnlt of George Wotli
Ington paintesl tiy (llltx-r- t Stuart, at Mount

ernofl, in I7'.i?, and given by Washington to
Alexander Hamilton, u jiortrait which has
never lieen photographesl or engraved, will
lon exhiliition It Is now the pro(x'rty of
llnmlltou'it grandson, Alexander Hamilton,
ii ."ow xoik by

Tlio Keillor's Visitors.
To tlio H:ibOn who conica Into our

ofllco baying, "1 know you're awfully sci
busy nnd I won't stay long," we tleslro

or
to present tlio nssuratico of our ineist

ety

ilislinguislicel consideration. Hut to tlio
IHTbOii who comes in saying llii, nml ho
then sits on the corner or our elesk and
thinks with hu lungs by the hour, we
desire to say that iiotlilnir would glvo us
more liiellublo tlinn a few of
his brilliant Hashes of silence,

iulen.jvM'-- hvomul there
with a ilexi, ccKiliug draught t,f his elb
tlugulslicU ubsenca. ".Vftsliingtgn Test,

27," 1660.
ji-- '

ASUNDER.

One when the sun In slowly dying splendor
Back, sending crimson smiles across th sea,

Ween In lbs twilight eyes looked true and Uti-s- r

"TU me," you said, "bow great your lor for
tne."

Darker and darker rrew the sea before us.
Turning I saw a shadow at your side.

Mist tlUesl the sky and hid the le stars o'er us;
As Uiom who speak In dreams tny Dps replied,

"3omi measure love by RoWL,

Dy Mullen time, by soundless sea;
But I I love you well enough

To leave you, tore. If needs must be.

Words, thought! words! but breathing doubt
forbidden;

Pears, foolish fear I that love must lull to rest-- Itet you or I knew then the meaning hidden.
Veiled In those word you eleetncet an Idle JestNow, Level with paths divided, hanil asunder,

ow we have learned tbo meaning, you and 1
nlcl In the misty sky, the elork sea under,

And In those words I spoke, and know cot why.
Home measure love by gold,
By oiidles time, by soundless sea;

But I- -I lore you well enough
To leave you. Love, If Deeds must be."

A DYNAMITE STORY.

"Papa, who Is the stranger I saw In the
library Just now! Ho was talking to your
secretary, Mr. WInchell, as if ho were quite
nt homo," said Daisy Clyburne, winding one
plump, vvhlto nrra around her father's neck,
as slio twrcbod herself on the arm of hi
chair.

Those who know Silos Clyburne only as a
business man, president of Bovernl railroads,
director In nscoro of other corporations nnd
n shareholder In every paying concern In the
stnto, would have becu amarod tosco bow
easily this frngllo girl bent to her will the
stony hearted, Iron hnndod man.

"His nnmo Is Osborne Palmer," replied the
elder Civ burno, gazing niTectlonntcly nt his
1UU1.

"I didn't ask you what bis name Is; I ask,
Who Is hoi And that Is the w ay j ou dnro to
answer my questions, slrf" nnd ns she spoke
Daisy playfully pinched one of hi cars.

"Ouch! You little Inqulsitlvo torment!
Well, toliooxpliclt, Mr. rainier Is to be one
of my tineler secretaries. Uols to to assist
Mr. WInchell."

"Come, come, slrl Hint hesitation shows
that y ou nro trying to hldo something; I want
the truth, the whole truth nud nothing but
the truth."

"Perhaps you remember that a few weeks
ngo you nnd your mother exacted from mo a
promise thnt I would never ngaln, under nny
clrcumstnuces, open the packages which
might come to mo by mail or express."

"Of course we did I If those w retches would
send you n dynnmlto bomb ouce, they might
do it more successfully nguliultwas by a
mcro cliauro Hint the thing was out of order
and did not blowiu all up," replied Dulsv.
with u shudder.

"Not OUO of llin uirvnulQ l,. .......,,.
enough tcdo It for mo; Mr. WInchell has u
family, nnd rinco our loeent cxjierlenco be
lias no taste for the task; so I have employ ed
this souiir Pulmer, whoso special business It
will be to open my parcels."

"Oh, p.iin, why should ho lake the risk of
his lifol Ho is so--so young, mnybo ho has n
mother f"

"No, nor sister, nor nny near relative. Ho
Is highly cducatcil nnd well born, but being
unfortunate iu business, mid therefore Jilted
by n heartless girl, ho resolved to put nn end
to an unhappy Ufa Ho pi ocurod n quantity
of laudanum, but decided that that was un-
certain, nnd so shot himself In the head.
Either his hand 6wcrved or tils aim was un-ce- i

tain, for the wound prosped to be only
scriou3, uot fatnL Ho was tik-c- to n hospl
tal, and as the letter ho bad written for post-
mortem puiixses proved Hint the shooting
was Inlenlloml, be was In danger of nrieat
und til.il for attempted self murder.

earning oi mo uiiatr, 1 wus struck with
an Idea and so usetl my luiliii'tico In his

nud lliero was no urrest. He places I no
vnluo em lib. life, mid sei i endily nccepled the
IkkIHoii I oircicd him. Ho euiino the very
day after you nnd your mother went to your
grandmother's to spewl Thanksgiving, and
Mr. WInchell tells mo that ho lj of great as-
sistance to him, especially In my l.trgo for
clgn corretjioudeiico. Ho Is a gentleman
horn, so ho will live with Os n member uf our
family, and I wuntyou to gieo your cousin
Rertliiiiihintth.it while she i3 with us we
hojio she will be courteous to him I urn
very fond of Bertha, my deal, but I can see
Hint she Is the least bit snobbish like her
father. Obed Jennets isnn inbred snobl"

Tho famous Kilkenny cat.) might well have
been iiatueil Silas Clyburne nud Obed Jen
ness, for these two men were continually
fighting tooth and n.iIL If one could thwart
u scheme of tlio other it ivnsrnrotport to him,
but was sure, to come lu sonio
heart soarahlng way As they had marries
sMcis and tlieio wnscoustuut Intel

their wives und dnughtein, they out- -

nanny niaiiiiaiuesi nn niniesi neutrality.
"Goeslnoss gracious, D.ii.y, do you know

who Undo Bikes has In his ompley nowr'
crhsl Bei tha Jenness to her cousin when she,
too, had sevn the young package oiciier.

"Yes; but lia told mo all about hint just a
few moments ago. Poor follow! Ho has n
romaiitlo nud Kid histoiy," replleel Daisy,
and then weutoii toiclato what we ulready
know about Usborno I'ulmer.

Bertha listened attentively with n xculinr
unlle hovering around her thin, soulless 1Jh,
mid when thostoiy was concluded she said,
with n slung of lnr shoulder! "Very

I iidmlt; but what n fexil ho was."
"Oh, no, Ilerth.il Doubtless his troubles

had tcuiiorarlly turned his brain, yet surely
hoU to ho pitied."

"1 am not so sm o that Im ts tint unit- - i..,.
tell mo, Daisy, did you over hear mo sjical; of
n young cavalier I had who used to deltigo
mo with t uiej roses nnd choice bonlxons until
hi) fortune vanished, nnd then showered on
mo tender verses of his own composition)"

"Oil, yea; nnd how I envied you for having
n real ixx-- t at vour feetl Rut. where Is Im
now I Docs ho still send ou

."Doggerel, jou mean I No, I hex) not In
Oslxnuu Palmer, jour father's clerk, you be-
hold the man!"

"Not Not icnllyi Isn't that odd! And
now that ho has come to llfo ngaln, so to
sp-a- k, the lovely romance will liegln all over
egiln,"said Daisy, with a faint shade of re-
gret In her voice.

liich of thooo cousiiu had something the
other lacked. Rerthn was one of n largo
family, nud how Daisy wished that she, too,
might have one or two brothers, or one or
two char httlo midgets of sLters. Rut Bertha
icgmdesl these younger ones us channels
where n hi go sliuro of her father's money
must go, while Daisy was the solo and idolized
heir iu her home.

Then, too, Dcrtlia hnd so many lovers nud
Daisy so few. To be sure, tha former, ever
eviger for uttemtlon, met them fully half wny,
"nou itiu iiiuueav niiiu uunir wuiicei quietly
for notlco or attention,

Of course It was uot now nt all surprising
Hint Oshoruo Palmer wus soon inado quite at
homo iu the Clyburne mansion. Ha nud
Bertha had one day a long und conlldcntuU

conversation, and after that there was no re-
straint iu their Intercourse.

If, however, ho wrote nny more verses on
his lady's eyelids, Rerthn neither spoke of
uor exhibited tlie-m- .

AlxMtt this tlmo there nppc.ircsl In the so-
cial firmament where the Ciyburr" sjinrklcd

now star of Croat mniltii.ln noiiu.,.,
nor lesa than n genuine sprig of Rritish

ho was xx)r, to txi sure, but ho was
uumaiTicd, nnd more than one managing
uianimi wn quite ready to cxcluuigo her
daughter's ducats for n th.lrn nt lit Inr.Uliln'a
title. '

And Hilas Clybunie, as ambitious as Lu-
cifer, inado up his mind that it should not lw
lib. fault If the young man ncroiiotuttrartod

hi. D.iiy ThcreuiKin a series of
eutertaiiimentsof all sorts, Clyburne lx?gnn
none of them, but hogavo the last of each

lew, for so much more costly was hlsillnncr
luill or Ihentrei pit ty or lum lieon or gay
of any sort that no one ventured tu suc-

ceed him.
"Pu(i," said Daisy to him one evening as
chanced to lu alone In the library for n

few moments,"! bavo a plecoof news for
you."

How Ids heart jumiodl The foreign fl.h
had evrtaluly been swimming round mid
round the kilt on the Clyburuo hook; wus be
really going tonibblel

"Well, my darling, what Is UP
"Did tou know or fiiiucct that mv cousin

niSllia u Ska mtr tm h.. lm Pafcaer
was willing to throw away hU lifer

"Nol You dent (Bean It! Well wetL I
amserprtsed. Hearties UttU jade toatflrl

jyways Jost Hfc. her father."
"Oh, papa, you do her Injustioa. Me diet

alsccmrage him, thea, because well, because
be WMPTOr.but,MowrslMawrdisrf
be would take It o to heart"

"And, of course, she knew her father wouM
frown on any such match r

"Of course, rich men doatlfka to e their
daughter wed poverty."

"Oh, that' noosenso, my dear; aay father
of sense will look first at tba character aad
capabilities of his daughter1 lover, aad K
they ore all right the purse Is secondary. A
for Osborne I'ulmer, I assure you, my dear,
t have watched him closely since be baa been
hero, and I consider him a very An fellow.
Of course, bis would be sulcido I against
him, but I've come to the conclusion that
worry and starvation had made him two-thir-

cmy."
"Do vou think n rlrl tmiiM"
" Bo lucky to marry html Yes, I do, and

If you know of any girl that think of doing
so now hush, my door, don't speak I Don't tell
mo anything I I hnvo a very particular rea-
son for not wanting to know anything you
tell her or him, or both of them, that to save
nil fuss or nwkwnrdncss T, If I were him or
her, vvould slip off quietly nnd be married.''

"But, pnpa dear, do you really mean that
you would forglvo"

"There's no question of forgiveness. Tou
Just tell Osborne what I have said, and If ho
has the eenso I glvo him credit for he will un-
derstand me."

At this moment Palmer himself came Into
the room. Thero the conversation terminated
abruptly.

For soine days thereafter Mr. Clyburne
was so good natured, so almost generous, that
every one observed It; bis fellow directors
and associates nudged one another nnd salds
"No w" your t Imo to talk to Clyburne on such
and such n project;" nnd hbj clerks wbUpcroeli
"How queer Mr. Clyburne socmsl Wonder
if ho' going to diet"

Ono Intimate friend, a vonturesemo fellow,
hnd the hardihood to sayi

"What the mischief has comoovcr you late-
ly I I never know you to Ixi so genial Whom
have you fleeced this week!"

"Oh, Pvo got such n rich thing on Obed
Jcnnessl" replied Clyburne, chuckling to
himself for the thousandth tlmo. "DIdnt
cost mo anything but n llttlo advice cheapest
thing In the world, you know. Ho can't get
ahead of mo on this hcorol"

Thofrfond didn't this to any but
ten of his most Intimate friends, and ns they
were oqunlly sccretlvo It did not tnko lorn? to
sot every man on 'cliango lo slyly watchinjj
Obed Jenness, They naturally supposed that
Clyburne referred to things financial, not
matrImoul.il.

Bertha vlslteil Daisy qulto often about that
time, nnd Mr. Clyburne lost no chaneo of
publicly Insisting that Bertha must send for
her "things" and remain the rest of tbo week
with Daisy.

Ono morning, during a visit, n servant
come to Mr. Clyburne ns ho sat at breakfast
and tremblingly snidi

"Mass Clyburne, sah, Miss Daisy ain't In
her room, sah I"

"Nol Gono for n walk, I suppose."
"I I's feared not, sah. An' an' Miss

Bertha done gone too."
"They'll probably be hero soon. Keep

sonio colTeo hot for them."
"B but, sah, Mary she say as how do beds

ain't ben slep in."
"Neither of thorn P nsltoel Mr. Clyburne, a

llttlo anxious.
"N no, sah; an' yur'sn note Mary foun'

in Miss Daisy's room," added the man, hand-
ing n tiny cnvelopo to his master, but stand-
ing ns far from him as the width of the silver
salver nnd tlio extent of his long arm would
penult

Mr. Clyburne opened the note calmly; ho
suspected that ho knew what was in It; ho
merely glnnccel at the first llnest

"DAULiNa PAr-- This Is to tell you that
Mr. Palmer Is nlxjut to net on your advice;
Rei thu nud I are to meet him nt Dr. ' at
II o'cloek for we think It best to
nave a inenuiy w linens to such n matter."

"lln, ha, hnl" laughed ho heartily, to the
sui prise nnd delight of the alarmed servnnt
"1 understand It bow. Miss Daisy will be
home pretty soon, but It Is not necessary to
glvo nny hint of this llttlo nlTnlr to your
mist i ess. Sho Ims n covero headache and it
will only worry her. Bend Mary hero."

Mary quickly apjicared, for Silas Clyburne
wns n let ror to evil elocrs, and she, too, was
cautlomsl to silence nnd her fenrs nil nllayed.

Stlcntl Yes, truly they would be very
silent, esiiecially when each of them received
a JUT) bill wltli the remaik: "I'll give you as
emich more If jou will over ngnlu bring mo
such Rood news."

"And now," said ho to httntclf, as ho was
ou lib way down town, "how best to break
the now to my dear friend Olied. Hal ha!
ha! How ho will rage nnd fumol Wonder
what I'd best sny Guets I'll just hand him
Daisy's note to mo und watch bis face while
he reads It By the way, I haven't rend It
nil inywelf."

Drawing the note from bis xxketho began
to i emit " 'At Dr. 's,' urn, Pvo read that,
uiu, urn, 'such n elecd, and who can be n bet-
ter one than n cousin! Bcrthn goes homo to-
night.' Oil, pshaw! then the fun Is over.
But what is tlilsf 'I go with my husband.'
Why, why, what 'Your loving daughter,
soon to Ira Daisy Palmer I' Am I crazyf

No, ho wns not crazy. In his grecel to
work n mischief to his enemy ho had not
allow esl hU daughter to explain thnt it was
she, not IK rthn, with whom Osborne Palmer
WE3ln lovn. Ho jumped to the conclusion
that 6lio wus referring to Bertha all the time,
and, lol ho liad done ns the wlckeel often do;
hu had hlnisdt fallen into the pit that ho had
.o cai ifully dlggesl for another.

"if I nm fooled old Obed shall uot know
it; I'd not give him that satisfaction," was his
decision.

But, though ho put a bravo face on the
matter, no one wns deceived, and ho knew it
Thoy whispered to one another and won-
dered "where Is the llttlo game ho was to
play on his enemy I"

Of course Daisy's husband, In Daisy's eyes,
Is far too precious to risk his llfo In opening
any morn of papi's x)ssil)lo bombs, so Mr
Clybiit no Is ngaln In search of curb a deputy

Now York- - Graphic
Llifeilc.

A professional "funny man" says that
ho oncu guvo a lnunorotVi lecture tit
which all 1i(j nudienco roared with
laughter, with the exception of nn old
man in one of the front beats, who

respect of owl like solemnity.
Tlio humorist almost cxhaustcil himself
in efforts to win one cmilo from that
Btolhl visneje, nnel ho'vvas only lelloved
by lienritiK, nfter the lecture, that the
man was htouo deaf.

At a very hilarious family party, one
oH gentleman, famous for his apprecia-
tion of n joke, was observed to be ab-
solutely silent, even when the fun was
at its loudest. His unusual soberness of
demeanor first puzzled nnd then

liia friends.
"Aien't you well uncle?"

nskeel n yountj man, finally, drawing the
old gentleman aside.

"Illess you, yes, I never felt bcttorl"
"You're not trouhleel about anything?'
"Why, no! AVhnt makes you usk'f"
"I noticed you didn't huiilo at all when

all the rest of U3 were laughing, anel
that's something now, you know."

Tho old gentleman put his band to his
moult), anil vvmspereei:

"Don't you bay n word, Harry, but
just now I can't laugh. I'm afraid to.
I've just got my now set of teeth, and I
nint fairly useel to 'em." Youth's Com-
panion.

Too Much fetajo KImIus.
Wo commend to amateur actors, trou-

bled with bad memories, the happy idea
of our friend C, writes the "stage man"
of Tlio Ikiltimoro American. 1 hough a
young man, ho was to play the father,
and Iho slaughter chanced to be a very
li.tmlsomo woman. So when ho foigot
his part ho could think of nothing better,
while holding his "child," than to say:

"Kiss your father."
And each time when ho felt his mem-

ory about to fail, be would save himself
by cry lug out:

"Uouio to my anus, my child."
Tlio husK-m- of the (laughter was

beard to say that ho thought "thonuthoi
repeated himself very often."


